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iNewton refuses
, o

to pay bill for work

at Green Key ~ark
' T .

NEW PORT RICHEY - P8WI CoonWCir
Cl!it Court Clerk Miller Newlon Mid Tuesday he
will not pay a $2,644 bill to C8.ulln Ell~ineering

uf New Porl Richey until order~ to do ~ by a
coutL

Newton told the Cwnty Commission that he
hili been advised by his atloTney that the con
tract for work at Green Key Park never was
properly aul.hotized. M. 8 fl!ll.ult, Newton wid
his attorneY has recommendtd thlt the clerk eI
ercise his dutin as auditor to the County Com·
mission and refuse to pay the bill.

The eounty has been interested in formulat·
ing 8 plan whieh will tlpand the cUrrent park
area to include acreage now owned by the City
or New Port Richey and the Pasco COUnty
School Board.

THE CITY, School Board and coonty each
hold title to about 15 acres. The counly already
has developed ita holdings.

"My problem is the leJl,:alities involved,"
Newlon said. "If I pay this bill without a court
ordeJ. no matter what action the hoard may

take nnw or in the future, I eould be liable:'
Newton said the contract fnr the engineering

work was li~ned by the former county enllineer
John Sampson in violation of c.he Competitive
NegotiDtions Act.

He said there il no quarrel over the quality
of the work done by Casson _ merely the meth
od throu~h whieh the work was authorited.

"Apparenlly Sampson thought he had the
power to sign auch contraets," Newlon said,

THE COMPETITIVE Nel:otiationa Act
requires that the eounty advertise the work l()
be done, review the qualifications of the firma
offering \0 do the job and then negotiate on an
estahlished priority basil wic.h each firm.

Once a firm is rejected in the ntl:otiation
process. thecountyeannol return to that firm if
itluhsequent ly eliminatea the other offers with·
out readvertiaing the project all over aJl,:ain.

"Thil may be fun to ate who wins this one,"
Commission Chairman Mike Olson observed.

The refusal by Newton to pay the biD is the
first such use of his auditor'. powers since the
new commissinn was formed last November.
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